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Prom the Fayettemlle Carolfniah

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.
The democracy" of Ndrthampton coUnartc aThe-pridevofllh- e mother and sisters

ty held a meeting at Gaston, on the 6tbrrProbablv
instant Among "other patriotic resolu; eel at seeing their, son j and . brother a ;me-tio- ns

adopted: are the following. The cbantc. ; Why this ;false pride? A young
people of Northamjiton have spoken the man with a n good education will make a

feelings of every democrat in North Caro: much better and amore finished mechanic,

lina with respect to the treacherous young man

of Wm. H. Haywood, and of every "true I may lose his fortune, land-- ; become poor;
friend of his country with respect to Jariies but he can never losehis trade.' WhateV-K- .

Polk and George M. Dallas: v I ex changes there maybe Tn his condition,

Jfewfoof ??e can' .if sobeindJnduStrious, dways

and regret, deep and unaffected, wheard ?arn aillvrrigHemar gamble away, his

of the desertion olf William Hi Haywood, ooeX: but the nd-an- the
of the Kbad he cannot lose.. -- LetJr., in the - hour of . the great peril, and ingenuity

, - 1 ' iuUV lu'iliu Wealthy parents show a good example, by

Remaining inJhe, Post Officealrba-- I

rougiK (he J st of July 1 84 6, which
if not taken but before the fit oj
Oct. next wilt be sent to the Gene
rat Post Office us dtad tellera.
ams i liz'h Mrs Hodge .lames

Anderson Henry R Hopkins Alex'r "

Andrews S Mrs Holdiness WH &JW
Bradley Stephen Jones AmandaM Mis
Bradley Wilje Knight John H 2
Bradley Little M
Braswell

K night Wm F
Richard Long Robert v

Bullork Wm G La heir Wm A
Blunt Levi Lybn Joshua? I
Bennett Elizabe'H Moore B F ;
Burney Jas McCorquodale A Rev
Baits Wm Pearce Nancy Mrs -

Bell Mcii J Parker Richard
' arney Jane Mrs 2 Perkins H
Cot ten F R V .Proctor Samuel
Dirken C li Dr 1 Sta ton Arthur
sain r Samuel Savage Jas D'2

He Igepeth R R 2 Teate Rhoda
Hedgej)ethMBMiss2 Wiggins Wright
Hedgepeth Jesse T Wallace John
Hancock Wm H 2 WhiJehursl Jas

48 JAS M. IiEDMOMlJ. P M.

Dactoi Win. EVA'NSl.,-

S OO I UUV G SYRUP
For --children Teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

7h Mothers and Nurses.
rmHE nassaire of thR teeth throuith the

gum produces troublesome and dan- -
gerous symptoms it is Known o mom- -

ers mat tnere is zreat irrnaiion in me
mouth and gums during this, process. 1 he

o,i ,.fi,i.. fit r or--v ;r,.,. Wai(.hinff. tari.
ing in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
parts, the child shrieks with extreme vio- -

lence, and thrums its fingers into US mouth,
if thee precursory s mptoms are not spee- -

dily alleviaterl, spasmodic convulsions unt- -

versaljy supervene, and soon cause the d.s- -

solution of the infant. Mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these
distressing symptoms, should apply Dr.

of the great Tariff contest was! dependant
upon ms conuuet;, ana we regaru il ; a

shameful dereliction of. duty; deserving
our unqualified censure and severest judg
ment; ?and we esteem such sickly senti
mentality and delicate cgnscientiqitsness.
hv which it is assigned he was covefned A

unsuited in all ptibiic men for great and
movini, trials, and undeservihgthe reliance

- - i onna A ; tl
. at:na
?.WW That it is with fee nffs of

WW V V - - w -

.m .wnr de we reflect on havinff assisted in tne
elevation to the two highest offices in the
gjft Qf the people, such steadfast and deci- -

d d James K. Polk and George M.
Dai)as. and we hereby tender to thra

mJ'c.a8
.on. 01 uemycrauc FFlccreasing confidence pf the people -- in their.

capability, honesty and ntness to carry

"Give me an honest fame, or give me
none ......

Says Pope; but some politicians seem to
have the same sort of ambition as the youth

6 f hhtis t Kicri, N. 0., it. Croix Vntl
refined Sugars,

200 bags Laguira, Rio and Java coffee,"
20 h'Vds P,- - Rico' and' ( uoa molasses,

1000 s ick- - 1 Pt and G. A. salt, ,
200 p. coMbii batftfine, parVSWr qual.

Y 200 crxils -- Balerope v

jioooo lbs. Virginicured bacon,
10000 Western sides and shoulders.

2 So Si j I es ftOO d ' a iid Vl a m a getl" Sole
' l' ' ";I.earlier,:

50 dox. Russet upper do.,
500 lbs.! Shoe thread
1 50 bis. j

No j arid 2, Ca herring
100 boxes Sperm and Tallow ca tidies.

jrjproyed lirtmds.
f 20 b .xes & bis Loaf & Crushed

5 bis. suprrjor Pulverised do.
100 bags (Jrop andiBut'k shot,
100 kegs 1). P. puwder,
30 tons Swede and Guglish Iron, .

,5"; lli nd and hoop do.'r
. 3 blis?ereil. (Jerman & Cast steel,

256 kegs cut and box nails,
10 doz. jVVelU & o. approved axes,
50 casks Lojdun pru-- r q't & p'ts,
10 hhrts Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. . do. do.
50 superior Northern A. Brandy,
15 ' N. K Rum,
10 Scuppernong Wine,
10 qr. cask s .Tenet i ff a n d S M . do.

. I pie superior old Madeira,
. 5 qr casks Port wine,

5 hall pipes supe rior Cognac & ( hai
pargfv hrasdy, warranted genuine,

30 bis old Moftojigahela whiskey, .

2 punchtons best Jamaica Rum,
3 pipes H. 15io,

100 in sts Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bags' pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half rhests superior G. Pr Imper ial
and r. n. i e,

50 doz ; Bed cords best Hemp,
100 44 Cotton Lines,
100 reams VV rapping paper,
50 j Writing & Letter do.
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine CoMon

and V ool cards,
100 bis new City ground, family flour,
100 S. F- - ditto ditto & country,
25 superior Cider Vinegar,

100. bushels best Clover seed selected,
Together ;wifh oiher articles usually
kept in the Grocery line; ail ot wnicn we
offer for sale, upon sueh terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sate oi .labez Parker's

Threshing Machines,'
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Whih are sold at the same prices as by

the !aiufaeurjr. '

e also sfdicit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage heretofore received in

the wa of Consignments of Produce: say

Cotton, Tobrcco. Wheat, Bacon, &c; and

pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal (footing. Say fjly cents per
Rale for Cotton, and all other kinds ol

Produce 2h per cent. Also, the receiving
.mt forwarding of Merchandise.

i tu uhparallrlt d popularity of
May's Jjinimc?ity

TTS a surety of i's v it toe the genuine
--U- ltV t'4 ' :t 'ire i OV r wcm
thousau4!.c,es! ot L')4.E lhali United

states. If is hf o, ly iiiiicie usen arm prtv
friled bv the Faculty of New Yin u, nl

i, isjecLmmndedby every Physician in

the count rv who has used 1. or se n its el-fre- ts

on others the geouir.e has Corn-stoc- k

& Co.'s name on e.ch wrapper.
Sold wholesale bv Comsiock & Lo 21

Cortlamlt st New Yoru -- by Geo. How-

ard, Tarboro' M.WtsM.n. aston r
S Marshall. Halifax IVnnt 't Hyman.

ti;nP VV. Moore. W illiamstou
nd by jtn e person jn eve ry v I U gehi U.

Siairs atHVao,las. , ; March 19, 1Q46.

J ust Received ,
; ; MSu the Subscriber 9

LA RGE AisiSOR t M KNT -S- A-edes,

Ameiiu ard English lion,

William Evans s celebrated Soothing Sy- - them out in the administration of the Ge-- (Va.) Republican states that facts haye re-ru- p,

which has preserved hundreds of in- - nerai Government. ; 1 centlv come To light,.which render it more

' t -

nin3gfadaateslofrColleges; and sons of
richt ami C8p6ctable .parents? They ,raust
tnteriupon the stiidj? of what is called a
liberal "professionf Jaw ; Divinity or Me-dicine- -ei

thereof whicha'js z so .i- overrun
witlv graduates that there Ts: no employ-
ment for thousands of cand idatcs, and they
must be idle, and idleness leads to dissipa-
tion, and dissipation to destruction. Why
not, turn; "their attention to the mechanic

P'lnS well educated sons to learn some

independent, and to give them a control-- ;
ling influence in the country . ;

' New York Sun

1 Another Arrest -WClearn frorn' the
Savannah papers of the 18tlrinstant, that

I a man Dy trie name oi aamuei a. xiougn,
ol South uaroiina, was arrestea in oavan- -

hah on the 14tK instant, charged with hav- -

ing otlereaMor sate 10 several persons a ne--
1 w -

.m vw n n 1 1 1 r nimcdii 1 r i n i iiui'h i w a"v r"-- .

cob, at another Mahon, and at a third Con- -

Kaiford, to await the requtsilions 01 the

lomrs to theTestate Vof Charles Graves, of

v . . , - :

! ,SppeS, the Murderer. The Richmond

than probable that previous to his murder
of Adolphus . Sluir, Eppes had murdered

it? ai. i 1 j --vmsown sou, msuuicr-mw-, u u u
ver. His mother-in-lawdie- d suddenly af--

acciaeniauy snoimimsen .wuuswyui &uu
ning with his father and the drover wss

.
never seen after

. k

-

going to Eppes's
.

house to

- , . ,pmUM .,mnoSB4 to ba
' , . "...y.

d, champion's pills.
Verses composed by the Rev. T. JV. Cra- -

ven, uj. rr uuun vuu,u,
Hear, my friends, my thoughts in song; r

x My language fa plain, and not too strong;
Truth, like lis author, is the same, '
-- When 'tis spoken should ne er be blam d.

Like men of war drew their death blade;
Q'er the broad world, like armies, spread;

Strewing the eSrth with their fallen dead.

Likei "r CHAMPION rose,
nfTrtnor a balm for all those woes:

Tbe North the South, the East and West,
May now from Chills and Fev er rest

r - - - -

. ... ,rryuuw u upiii ta.
a Than by this Med'c

Mncesucn vie try men is wpn , :

The plaudits thou hast-noblon- e.

Hatfr found a remedy so blest-- 1

Never were praises better earned,
Than; by hihi who disease dpturn'd.'

;reign of prejudice is past,
And men from them the darkness cast;

Theirchildren will exult to trace . :

The Doctor's name, his time, and place.

History will besearch'd to know, -
' Where Uv'd Ihe manWat berd; as so;

Who the banner fhealth' unfurl'd.
- And sehta balm'bless the world.

None disbelieved more than I, ;

;NJilU tfie Medicine did try ;

I'porhaveseen enough to know, ,

It is ne. Destine wuhuwh "'v,- -

V Theselwo lines ".that Jc'ok so folcmn, ;
lr Wemjust purhere to fill "the column.

arrears.
j .sciuare win De

tJt JeoriiMmAntsTOi . y . not
,
exceea

i n serted at 0e Dollar tl
Longer ad vertise- -

cents torveyerj c nnnrt O rders and
ments at that rate persqoare.
udiciarAdrertisemen p

namberof lnser--
rertisemenu" j- -v connued until
tions required, or-th-e? win -

ftfdiBtfv;$.
..koru'ise directea, ana

Uil.' aadresied to .he Editor must be post

paid'or they may not be attended to

Yblutitccrs for Oregon:.
. mention! 'rheumatic. Battalion!

-
. iw 'antipmation or a war

with England, the mdtvi
duals cdmposingiheMeM-mf7- r

Battalion tire earh
and every one no'ifi
Ur and warned to ap
near (armed as shall here
after he directed,) hefore

.
Orderly Surgeon tiKU. nuvrnx,
Tarboro?, and purchase a bottle of

Ueires Linn u nt and Elixir,
iv'hieh is warranted o cure all the old cases

if chronic or infl.mmtoV Rheumatism

that have remained nncured np to the pre
sent time. This viihout delay, so that you
may be in readiness to inarch, if called upon.
To the Universal Rheumatic Hattalion!

Given this dav at-'Hea- Quarters by

COMSTOCK CO
Cornm mrfers General.

-- The ab?ve' article i sold wholesale by
r0 n'ocU & f"n.2 Cortlandt r. NewYorM

by Geo Howard; Tarboro' M. VVes

son.Gaston F. SMarhall, Halifax Ben
nett & Hyman, H .mihon -- F. VV. Moore.
Villiamston and by one person in every

'village in V. States and Cauadas
M u ch 13, I S 16.

CARRIA GES, $c,
, - -

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superior
JYarthern-biii- lt Carriage,

Made in latest style and best materials

Leather- - op Buggy
a Cloth lop BUGGY, and a

all new, with ftrst rate harness io them.
ALSO, a second hand barouche but li

tie worn and a baggy, verv cheap ha
ne.stothem. GEO HOWARD

April 22nd. 1816

Sappington on Fevers.
FTnHlS work is now ohcred to the nub.ic

--
U- for sale.

A full disclosure of the component parts
of his Anti Fever pills is given in in is
work, together wiih rliieetions fof makio
and using thm on all occasions ! - I

The price of the Pills is reduce to 75
cents per box and of the Books to (51

per copy
rTf fresh siinnlv of the above Pi Is

j'si received and for sale bv
: GEO HOWARD

Tarboro', April 17, 1846

Ague and Fever; and

ripHESE PILLS have been extensively
used in private praciice for the r ast

6 years, with the most unparalleled1 success;
n fact, in no single intane hav ihev

beer known to fail in effecting a sure cfire
in 24 hours, in cases of the most form t'd a
hie character, and even after 1 he-mo- st emi
nent Physicians have exhausted their ut- -

most skill, the pauent, almost; with out
i. i

nope, has been entm K ror d In 24 hduif.
hV theuse. of these -- pit

f'U :n irv
rrrner, s!e Vrtirinn' near Fave te

vine, Lumberlaod ciiunt y N C

f? HO WARD: agent. T'arbon
E. Edwards, er Dr .;t,

9

G. Am, strong 8? Sons Ro-'- l v
C; "Khfgtf, TrtrsviHe.' "

: VrbdroV Nov. 25, 1845 ;

firner'Mtffhc
i OW

' 'NORTHtXAaOLINATt" 4m! I- -

ter taking a dose ot medicine he aominis-infam- y
who fired the Ephesian dome, preferring

to no fame at all. ed to her his son Was reported to have

fants when thought past recovery, from be
ing suddenly attacked with that fatal mala
dy, convulsions.

Evans? family aperient Pills,
"' : ALSO, - '

r. Evans' Tonic Pills,
For sale in Tarboro' by

GEO. HOWARD Agent.
February 23.

Recommended the Faculty.

JJl'S. Jl. $ U MMOrreU b
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEiDICIXES.

TUE8E NEW AND PLEASANT REMEDIES
'""i ' COMPRISE

Their tomato and' Slippery Elm Pills,
for the cure of fevers, liver aflections, taun
dice, headache, loss of appetite, costiveness,
female complaints, and every disease wun
in the reach of human means

ai..a Rriract of SarsavarJlla and
Blood Root, for scrofula, or king's white

; ... , nina ; thp hones, ulc erous sores.
i opt.nns of the skin, rheumatism, syphili-- t
ip and mercurial affections, &c.

Concentrated Extract of Buchu and
Uva Ursi, for curing diseased urinary or-gan- s,

such as gravel, morbid irritation and
nhrnnin in flammation of the kidneys, ure--

or. hlaHiler and urethra: also, diseases" pf
the prostrate gland, loss of tone in passing
urine,. cutaqeous affections & rheumatism.

Febrifuge or Camomile Tonic, for the
cure of all1 debilities, loss of appetite, but
especiaHy for Fever and Ague; for which it
has been more particularly prepared.

Anti-spasmod- ic or Camphorated Cor-dia- l,

designed o t ore excessive vomiting,
diarrhoea, choh r morbus', Asiatic cholera,
jain in the stomach, cramps, nysiencs, coi- -

-- LlA',n wnianw nrnv til sioffS. 301

mutlt-rin- g tlelirihm n the low forms of bilW

bus fever. It is a fine substitute for paregoric.
Cough Mixture ofCarrageen Moss and

Squills, for the cure of diseased ; lungs,
ohionic afiecijlons'of ih- - stomach and bow;
els, atxl all diseases proouceu uy
changes in temperature -

tSuherfi ne Tooth Powder, loir curmgand
hardening the. gums, cleaning,. preserving
o,d fkeepjng ;white the teeth, andVfor sweety
,:..i'ng thp, breath, , iV. ,

4
-

The ; above pVeparationa are offered to
V public gei'ierally and; Ph sicians especi,

'liy , not as nostrums, or panaceas,' but as

.w and Vnvenient preparations, maden
strictly scientific principles. .r.Fdr safe. by j

ftTIt .
is astonishing to see how peoplev. - Tot,

rvxAimAo tt-x-r in mnlfp a flrrfiat noise

1"
cause,he.volunteer9;lVom LouIS.ana have
been discharged; wl.en .t proven oy
Gen. TayloPs letter that it was the desire
oi zr rrr. r r A,,n,ut Gen:

eral of the Army, dated Matamoras July
22, 1846, that "a large number ol those
composing Gen. Smith's brigade had ex--

pressed a wish to return Home at the end
of three montrTs' And again he says:

I think very few of those volunteers will
consent to be mustered for twelve moqths

Gen. Gaines is the man 10 piame, n
blame there must be; for he ought to have
known that there was no law to musier
men for more tnan mree niuuuiB.. "j- i v j

.. ' 1 1

Jtfore Bail floarf. The citizens of
ureenvuie, v., aim au.aiwug incic, c

111 III ir iiia-'m.iii- v. r UI LlIU k t-- M U Ww w r w mm m

tintimtr the rail road lrom UOlUlflDia.lO
Greenville, S, C. fhen Jtbe. people .of
Asheville N, C, are anxious that it should
h continued on in that direction; and
meetings aireieing held airato3nt toaccom- -

plish this. Greeuville is about 80 miles
northwest of Columbia, S. C.; and Ashe- -

ville is about 50 miles north , of Green -

- We .are glad to see the , sp.nt
?J ' '" 'Imoving. t ,l .. -

. , ;.

83WilHam M. , Price, formerly Dis--
trint Attrrrnftv in New York, 'committed
suicide a few daysincelY Pecuniaryem- -

barrassmts were the --

'
cause ofWis rash

zctRichmond Her.

Thefast, Suicide. The son of Judge
VVoodworlb, ofAlbany, quite an accom-

plished,, adk good : looking young map,
committed suicide, as is known, in the
Tpmbs,:npt inj consequence pfaijy crime,!
but we apprehend. froin bemg tired literaN
ly pf doing nothing. How. true is tbe old

v

C,erroar& Su eT, cut & wrought iain.
Castings, c.n-sistm- of ovens; po-8 P!ders.

keitlt andirons', cart amiKKiUeKs tea s,
wagon bxe- -, f)htgts,' points & heels,,

pi.lc, Io- n- hanrlled shovels, hoes,, trace

and liU-rch'inssul- ky piingS r

urk,-- Ntnd salt, blown & grdund alt,
v hile lt l, linsi ed and tram 01J, - t

S x.10 and. 0 x )2 window glass puny

ALSO, a v- e- tare & getieral assort o

Ilar'U.wsCrieiaiid Cutlery
China. Plus , . Crockery and, Stone, ware:

F se liiiccom modalln g. eims. ;

raVjjs-tffrEDDELL.- :

TarboroVNovL 12, 15,
--Utit I GEOitHOJV&IiJUgenu

Tarboro', Jaa. 37. t: :
-- A

For sale p7 GQi HQJK


